oxygen had a minor effect on shoot or root growth and water use. Temporary low soil oxygen replicates of a split-plot design, using increased injury by Fusarium solani f. sp. phaseoli regardless of seedling age. Temperature regime subsurface layer bulk densities as main had a major effect on plant growth. When temperature was increased or decreased midway in the plots and age of seedlings when aeration growth period, the initial temperature affected root and shoot yields more then the final one.
treatment was imposed as subplots (total Temporary low soil oxygen increased root rot in all temperature regimes, but the effect was usually of 36 cells). greater at higher temperatures.
Low soil oxygen treatments were started 7, 12, or 19 days after transplanting cold soil (1). Therefore, the effects of low CO 2 with a gas chromatograph. Fig. 1 . Rate of water use by bean plants in soil oxygen on severity of bean root rot At harvest, fresh shoots and roots were Fusarium-infested soil as affected by 3 days of may be directly related to plant age and weighed and roots were indexed for low soil oxygen beginning 7, 12, and 19 days temperature when poor aeration occurs.
Fusarium injury on an arbitrary scale of 0 after seedlings were transplanted.
We conducted growth room studies to evaluate these factors. by page charge payment. This article must therefore be bBulk density of layer 14-18 cm deep in growth cells. hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 cDays after transplanting when roots were exposed to nitrogen gas for 3 days, which largely U.S.C. § 1734 solely to indicate this tact.
displaced soil oxygen.
This article is in the public domain and not copydSignificant differences between layer bulk density means or among seedling ages compared with rightable. It may be treely reprinted with cusair treatments (* = P =0.05 and ** = P =0.01). Layer bulk densityX seedling age interaction not tomary crediting of the source. The American significant (P'= 0.10).
Phytopathological Society, 1985.
C Control cells were exposed only to room air.
Temperature when poor aeration Table 2 . Indices' of injury caused by Fusarium root rot as affected by soil layer bulk density and age occurred. Thirty-six cells were prepared of seedling when subjected to low soil oxygen levels as described before, except all cells had a Bulk compact layer (1.55 g/cm 3 ) at the 14-to density of sponding ones from the other room. This 'Days since transplanting when roots were exposed to nitrogen gas for 3 days, which largely resulted in four temperature regimes displaced soil oxygen.
imposed after the 5-day period for Significant differences between layer bulk density means or among seedling ages compared with air treatments (* = P = 0.05 and ** = P = 0.01). Layer bulk density X seedling age interaction not seedling establishment: 1)continuous 18 significant (PF= 0.10).
C for days 6-28; 2) 18 C for days 6-18, 'Control cells were exposed only to room air. then increased to 27 C for days 19-28; 3) continuous 27 C for days 6-28; and 4) 27 nwithout the compact soil layer Seedlings were exposed to nitrogen gas from the seventh through ninth day after transplanting, than without th e were small. which largely displaced soil oxygen, or to normal aeration.
( Table 2 ) although differences were small. Y Aeration treatment means followed by the same letter were not significantly influenced by All roots in the surface soil were temperature regime (P =0.05). moderately to severely rotted, whereas Z** N2 mean significantly less than air mean at P = 0.01. Temperature X aeration interaction those in the subsoil were relatively significant for shoots at P = 0.10, for bottom roots at P = 0.05, and for total roots at P = 0.10.
healthy. These data agree with previous
Others not significant at P =0. 10. work showing that Fusarium infection combined with low soil oxygen reduces (Table 1) . Plant weights for "0 =No injury, 4 =severe injury. all three ages (7, 12, 19 days) were 'Seedlings were exposed tonitrogen gas from the seventh through the ninth day after transplanting, decrase comare wit thse rceiing which largely displaced soil oxygen, or to normal aeration.
decrase copard wth toserecivig ;Aeration treatment means followed by the same letter were not significantly influenced by continuous air.
temperature regime (P = 0.05).
Water use rates were greatly reduced 'N 2 mean significantly greater than air mean (*5 P-0.05 and ** -P-0.0 I). Temperature by the low-oxygen treatment regardless X aeration interactions not significant (P =0.10).
Plant Disease/April 1985_J w.200
weights at all temperatures, but the CONTINUOUS THROUGH 9TH DAY relative effect was usually greater with the AIR higher initial temperature. The degree of Fusarium root rot injury >150 27--27 C was not affected by temperature (Table   TEMPERATURE   4 ). Injury was much more severe at all CHANGED temperatures with than without the 18-27 C period of temporary low soil oxygen. 100 27-27 C Water use rates were markedly affected W by both temporary low soil oxygen and < 27-18 C temperature treatments (Fig. 2) . The low-IZ••C oxygen effect persisted until harvest, W 18-18 C reflecting both decreased root growth 0081070 310 oye wa fao t t ersa ed fotal t at " (Table  3 ) and increased root injury ( DAYS SINCE TRANSPLANTING Plant water use responded rapidly to Fig. 2 . Rate of water use by bean plants in Fusarium-infested soil as affected by low soil oxygen the changes in temperature (imposed 19 from the seventh through the ninth day after seedlings were transplanted and by temperature days after transplanting), reflecting the regime.
difference in atmospheric water demand at the different temperatures (Fig. 2) . This is illustrated by the water use rates at harvest, which were greater with the -"J 18/27 C than with the 27/18 C 
1300
Total water use within an aeration tUd treatment was dominated by the initial temperature (Fig. 3) water use curves (Fig. 1) . Nevertheless, an initial period of 18 C compared with 
